Article aims to present the technological innovation -Smart Grids in the process of maintaining Europ's energy security, competitiveness of economy and environmental protection. Innovative intelligent networks are the solution to accelerate the liberalization process of the energy sector, and also to grow energy efficiency and savings in the consumption of electricity. Management of energy production and efficient planning of consumption will bring benefits for the economic development. Technology of smart grids will change in the future the structure of the supply of energy towards a decentralization system. This article consist of three main parts, the first concerns the analysis of energy policy in Europe with the most significant factors that shape this policy, the seconde part concerns the presentation of the smart grids solutions essence for electricity and the benefits generated by the process of implementing in the energy system. The third part is devoted to European and Polish projects in the subject of smart meters. Keywords: energy innovations, energy technologies, energy policy, competitive economy.
Introduction
Smart Grid in contemporary Europe and the world economy is an innovation and challenge, which allows people in the future to gain a stable position on energy, economic and environmental protection.
Due to the importance of this issue, I think that there is a great need to take this subject in a public forum, because in many countries there is the lack of knowledge on this topic, which also is confirmed on social evidence.
Innovative intelligent network in power industry and in the entire economy is now essential to energy safety, effective management of limited resources and it provides economic development of the country.
My primary purpose in this article is to justify the introduction of intelligent networks, together with the presentation of the essence of the smart grids action and also to present some of the projects on a European scale, in which Poland has some part or is an independent executor.
Key factors affecting energy policy in Europe
European energy policy, which is reflected by climate and energy package 20-20-20 is to introduce in the European Union so called "Green revolution" both in industry and energy, but in particular it has to lead to a move away from high emission coal for renewable energy and energy efficiency. The basic assumptions of the package proposed by the European Commission in January 2008 are:  reduction in CO2 emission by 20% in 2020 in comparison with 1990,  increased use of renewable energy in the EU from the present 8.5% to 20% in 2020, for Poland the growth was adopted from 7 to 15%,  the increase of energy efficiency in 2020 by 20%.
In particular way, it should be emphasized that the increase in energy efficiency has a significant impact on reducing CO2 emissions and also to increase renewable energy in the structure of energy production.
The reasons for this energy policy are rooted in the existing energy resources in Europe and the world, in the prices of fuels, the consumption of energy and environmental protection.
It is therefore important to provide some economic indicators that will allow the characterization of the current energy situation in Europe, as well as trends in the behavior of these quantities in the future. The Fig. 1 shows that the countries of the European Union in the period 1999-2009 recorded a downward trend (that is 14%) in the extraction of primary energy sources, especially the fact existed between 2008 and 2009. Production of nuclear energy is the highest in the EU in relation to fossil fuels which is largely due to French and German energy potential. On the other hand, it is important phenomenon that a significant increase in the share of production from renewable energy sources (RES) has been in the last decade -60%.
The dependence of Europe in the subject of energy is on the level of 53,9%, which represents the largest share of petroleum imports (mainly from Russia and Norway), and it must be emphasized that there is great demand for this raw material in the economies of the EU. The important information is that the total energy consumption in the world has increased 37,3% since 1990 where the highest consumption exist in the U.S., EU and China. The U.S. and EU economies are mainly based on oil consumption, while China's economy on fossil fuels.
The prices of fossil fuels have increased significantly in the last decade, and they will grow steadily to 2030. (see Fig. 2 ) It is worth emphasizing that the oil will have the highest price, and about 38% lower price gas will have, and the lowest price is to be expected for carbon that is by 60% compared to the price of oil as shown in the graph (see Fig. 2 ).
Efficient use of produced energy has improved significantly in the processes of economic activity in the last decade (14%) and is located in 2009 at 812 Mtoe (in 1999. level was -949 Mtoe). This phenomenon is a result of new, innovative technologies for better use of available energy sources.
These considerations lead to the finding that if the extraction of fossil fuels in Europe has decreased, and the economies of the European Union are based largely on the use of oil (and also gas in the second place), the basic conclusion is that in the near future, the EU economy significantly reduce their competitiveness in relation to the rest of the world, despite increasing energy efficiency.
However the further policies of energy dependence of the European Union will lead to increased economic risk, political and energy danger.
In addition, electrical power is a 21% share in the structure of the total energy consumption of European Union countries (see Fig. 3 ) and in Poland it is a level of 16% (see Fig. 4 ).
Electricity production in the EU comes mainly from conventional sources -57,7% and nuclear power -17,1% remaining sources of RSE -25,2%.
Conventional energy resources (coal, oil, gas) for electricity production dominate at a high degree in Germany, Great Britain, France, Italy and Poland. Nuclear energy is essential for the production of electricity, in France and Germany particularly, renewable energy (hydro power) in Sweden, wind power and solar power in Spain and in Italy -mainly hydro power. In the years 1990 -2007 in Europe, the production of wind energy was reported with the largest increase. Renewable energy sources in the structure of electricity generation in recent years are rising to a considerable extent. A similar trend is also projected to 2030 (see Fig. 6 ).
In addition, there is a decrease share of gas by 5,2% compared to 2010, 4,7% share of fossil fuels and 2,1% share of nuclear energy. Conventional sources are projected to gradually decline (gas, coal and oil) in the production of electricity. This fact is due to the EU energy policy mainly, environmental and economic considerations and significant increase in the prices of these fuels as a result of changes in supply and a gradual decline in the rate of economic growth in Europe.
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Smart grid as the essence of innovative technology growth of the efficiency and competitiveness of the european economy
In the energy policy of the European Union, electricity production sector holds an important place, because it has a growing role in the economy and affects the quality of life. One of the fundamental problems of economic development is to meet rapidly growing demands for electricity, whose production is more and more expensive and still harmful to the environment, and what is more the European Union countries are increasingly dependent on imported energy resources.
Therefore, it is necessary to expand production capacity, modernize aging energy infrastructure and transmission infrastructure while taking into account environmental protection. All these elements impact on the system's energy security.
The solution of these problems requires intensified actions that can be implemented in the traditional or innovative form. Classical solutions previously used in the construction of power units, and energy networks requires high capital and time. So essential is now a new way to support energy security, based on innovative technologies that allow more efficient use of energy resources, better management of them, and introduction of new forms of energy sources for electricity generation.
The implementation of these challenges requires a flexible network and "thinking" infrastructure that will provide energy exactly where there is demand, so called -smart grid.
Nature and potential of innovation in the smart grid
In the literature concerning smart grid it is difficult to find a clear definition of the term above. Therefore, to clarify the idea of such innovation will consist in presentation of the basic characteristics associated with its operation Electrical energy has a growing importance in the European economy and the world. A characteristic feature of the modern world is the digitization of many economic sectors and spheres of society, which began with the creation of mobile Internet and fast communication and remote control.
Therefore, the existing electricity networks also require specific changes to adapt to the digital environment.
The current operation of power transmission systems is to use large power plants in the hierarchical, one-way system, that is from the generator of electricity through transmission and distribution network to the final customer (see Fig. 7 ). The main weakness of the structure is too long way transmission of electricity to the enduser which causes numerous threats on route of transportation. In addition, instability in the power supply throw lack of continuity of the quality parameters cause currently great economic damage in the production processes of enterprises.
Modern digital economy requires a smart grid that will comply with the following features (according to the U.S. Department of Energy agreed in June 2009):  optimising the use of energy resources, and operational efficiency,  use of all technology solutions for energy generation and storage,  assurance of quality supply for all needs of the digital economy,  prediction of disturbance in the system and respond to self-repair mode,  having resistance to physical and cyber attacks and natural disasters,  enabling active participation of customers,  enabling the introduction of new products, services and markets 1 .
For these functions system must have a network structure with two-way communication where you can make the implementation of innovative technologies to increase economic efficiency and technical support (see Fig. 8 ). 1 Feliachi A., Saymansky J., Choudhry M., Sneckenberger J. -Are All Smart Grids Equal? Journal of Electrical Systems, 2011.
Smart Grid is not an end in itself but a response to technical and economic level, against the challenges that the power sector is confronting in Europe and worldwide.
This Table 1 presents the main characteristics of intelligent energy networks which will be the future of the whole energy system of the world and Europe. An important difference compared to the previous hierarchical grids is that they are digitally controlled and have a network architecture which enables interaction between customers and the market.
The plans of introducing this kind of the power system will also bring many benefits to a number of entities operating in the energy industry. The Operators will have improved ability to monitor and control network, which will enable them to provide a higher level of system reliability. Distribution companies will have lower distribution losses, delay capital expenditures and reduced maintenance costs. Recipients will gain a greater impact on energy costs, including the possibility of self-power generation, while the benefits of more reliable energy supply. Moreover, the environment will benefit by reducing peak demand, the spread of renewable energy sources and related reduction in CO2 emissions and other pollutants.
According to the U.S. research institute EPRI (Electric Power Research Institute), the investment in the development of smart grid technologies and their implementation in the U.S. in the amount of 165 billion. $ bring revenues from 638 to 802 billion dollars. This means the factor income / expense in the amount of from 4:1 to 5:1 2 .
The conditions, which necessitate introduction of intelligent energy

Climate change
In the years 2004-2010 there were in Poland and Europe (Sweden, Germany, Italy), a number of catastrophic events that led to the widespread network failure (blackouts), and whose causes were severe weather anomalies. As a result of increasing tensions and despite an avalanche of efficient sources of power, many customers were devoid of power for several days which in turn led to significant economic losses. Moreover, the process of restoring power supply was a complicated and time consuming.
These facts confirm that the historical structure of energy systems is no longer suitable to the task of increasing economic requirements and climate change. Particular importance is the lack of information between transmission systems about the actual state of each device.
Lack of exploit the potential which functions in the systems of decentralized sources
Global energy demand is increasing rapidly due to economic development, growth service level and quality of life. It is estimated that the growth rate is approximately 2,2% per year. Aging energy infrastructure, both in Poland and Europe needs to modernize and maximize the efficiency of energy flow.
Those conditions require intensified activity to increase production capacity of electricity. It is therefore essential that the different sources of electricity generation had its share in meeting the needs of customers, that is to varying degrees and at different levels.
There is a huge demand for power grid to enable connection of distributed generation sources of renewable energy especially, those that are less harmful for the environment. 
The existing power system does not allow for the proper implementation of the new ecological findings in the European Union
The advent of electric vehicles in use is a form of energy storage but also they will require an increased demand for energy. Consistent development of distributed energy storage technologies and related new products and services bring the demand for new smart energy system.
Intelligent Energy will introduce the benefits from the prosumption
It is important for the raise of production capacity and the country's energy security to provide for many customers the possibility to generate and sell power to the system which will allow for more efficient use of available primary and secondary sources in each region. Without the implementation of the Smart Grid the benefits from the prosumption task will not be possible.
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Increasing efficiency of the primary and secondary energy
The current energy system does not allow for ongoing monitoring and effective management of electrical energy use and energy recovery which can be used mainly on a local scale Moreover, thanks to the smart grid will reduce the cost of disaster recovery and the associated loss of produced energy 3 .
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Details of the implementation of the smart grid in the energy system in Europe and the world
The functioning smart grid in the advanced stage which will work effectively and meet the needs of today's digital economy requires implementation of the following elements:  smart meters and related advanced structures -AMI,  automatic transmission and distribution networks,  applications including the integration of the whole energy system,  software applications tailored to customer behawior,  energy storage.
Each of these constituent elements is implemented to varying degrees in national and international projects of the European Union countries.
According to the data contained in the Commission Communication to the European Parliament (dated 12 April 2011), it was estimated that in EU countries was invested in the last decade, more than € 5,5 billion in about 300 projects to implement smart grid. As a comparison, the U.S. has invested $ 8,1 billion and in China $ 7,3 billion 4 .
The European Union is still in early stages of implementing smart grid especially if one takes into account that for 2020. is planned to invest in this venture € 56 billion. 3 Kowalak T. As it follows from the figure above, a leader in investment projects regarding smart meters, are Italy with national Telegestore project where the system is mainly based more on reduction non-technical loss than the same energy savings (see Fig. 9 ).
Significant values of smartmetering investment in Europe include France, Sweden and Finland.
High investment in smart meters have a large stake in the structure of the Smart Grid projects in many European countries because of the expectations for the following issues:  reducing the cost of theft of energy,  possibility of remote activation and deactivation of services,  rapid detection of energy flow on the network,  a better management of difficult customers (bad payers).
In the future these investments will be the basis of additional benefits derived from the consumer supply, in so-called the dynamics of pricing preview, which depends on the future functionality of the system, the attached application, connection of intelligent devices.
Previously installed smart meters allow consumers to reduce energy consumption to 10% (according to the project Telegestore, Italy). By contrast, many European projects, point to a much greater impact on CO2 emissions reduction, that is from 9% to 15%.
It is also important and interesting that the implementation of smart metering in modern economies will also allow the development of intelligent devices for the consumer. It is expected that the market for this kind of goods will grow globally from $ 3,06 billion. in 2011 to $ 15,12 billion. (Tab 2) in 2015. where most of its shares will take place in the U.S. (46,6%), China (11,6%), UK (4,8%), Austria (2,8%), and the rest of the world 34,2% 5 .
An important part of the process of implementing smart grid to the full extent in the European system are the following:  safe integration of distributed energy resources (DER) (distributed generation, storage, electric cars),  possible response of the consumer to price (DR),  security integration of renewable sources (RES). Projects which are focusing on the integration of distributed energy resources, there is the DER and DR, are in a continuous upward trend (see Fig. 10 ) and most of them are mainly in their R&D and demonstration projects ( Table 3 ). The development of these phases of the project are the result of an advanced implementation of smart meters.
DR projects are increasingly transformed into a phase of demonstration projects to increase the degree of involvement of consumers and gain their trust which is an essential element in the operation of smart grids. The benefits of energy savings on part of the consumers are at the level of 10-15% (eg. GAD Project). Projects on smart meters are in a more mature phase, as evidenced by the 30% of them was located in the deployment phase, while only 8% of these projects is still in R & D (eg. OpenNode Project, OpenMeter Project, SyM2 Project).
All the projects as DSO (Distribution System Operator) which includes the Advanced Metering Infrastructure (AMI), the integration of DER and Demand Responce are based on smart meter systems and are aimed at saving energy theft in the field of logistics and operations, customer service and focused on the reduction of operating costs.
The outline of implementation projects in an intelligent polish network
The increasing Polish position in international organizations, the accession to the European Union forced Poland to participate in several obligations, which generally serve two objectives: climate protection and the full implementation of the principle of free movement of goods -one of the pillars of a United Europe.
In a view of the above-identified Polish international obligations in the field of climate protection as well as the need for more the energy markets competitiveness, the Polish energy sector is in a particular position.
The structure of the Polish electricity generation continues to dominate the emitting fuels, and there is inadequate and outdated transmission and distribution infrastructure. The economic growth imposes an increased demand for energy in the future and will lead to a deficit of power in the system and, consequently, the power cuts.
Due to the above considerations taken by Poland the smart grid initiatives, therefore, seems to be obvious. But so far, Poland is at the beginning of the implementation process, there is at 1,7% of expenditures in comparison to other European Union countries.
Because of the national energy balance analysis, implementation of smart grid is probably a necessity, but not replace, however, of investments in new generation capacity and transmission infrastructure, which so far are insufficient and also from year to year decline.
In general, energy savings can result from the possibility of using such methods and techniques such as:  the introduction of the cogeneration process,  increase the efficiency of power plants,
 fuel switching, recovery of waste heat and also through,  smart grid.
Each of these methods has a significant impact on primary energy savings but also the potential for reducing CO2 emissions (see Fig. 11 ). Figure 12 The largest planned project AMI in Poland conducted by AMI-Energa Operator.
(source: Energa -Operator SA)
The following graphics show the importance of Smart Grid in the process of primary energy savings and reduce carbon emissions. Although the initial phase of the Smart Grid, Poland has already initiated three major projects carried out by the largest operators of transmission (Table 4) . There are AMI, introduction of emergency Demand Side Response and the Metering data processing and central repository concept.
They are designed to introduce smart meters and associated high-energy infrastructure (AMI project conducted by Energa), and create a basis for integrating the entire system in the construction of the future smart grid -projects conducted by PSE Operator (details of polish projects are included in Table 4 ).
The first and biggest project in Poland concerning the introduction of smart metering solutions for largescale is run by Energa Operator SA, a distributor of energy from the Group of Energia (see Fig. 12 ). This project is called "Implementation of AMI (Advanced Metering Infrastructure -smart metering)." 
PL
The main goal of the pilot project is to gain practical experience of the functioning of emergency DSR programs in Smart Grid/smart Meters environment. This experience will be used to develop the target DSR programs.
2011-2012
The metering data processing and central repository concept
The goal of the project is to prepare cost benefit analysis of smart metering implementation in Poland and to develop the legal and organizational framework to implement metering data processing and central repository concept. The project brings together eight European energy utilities and aims at removing most of the technical and non-technical barriers that prevent a massive deployment of distributed energy resources (DER) in Europe. In partnership with manufacturers, research organizations, professionals, national agencies and a bank, they implemented a demand-pull rather than technology-push approach. This new approach provided three tentative "fast-tracks options" to speed up the large-scale implementation of DER in Europe, by defining three client portfolios in various market segments which could benefit from DER solutions, and by fostering the R&D required to adapt DER technologies to the demands of these segments. The project's main goal is to develop a concept for flex-offers that specify electricity demand and supply which is flexible in time and amount and an infrastructural approach to process lots of these flex-offers issued by small consumers and producers in near real-time. The possibility to shift demand within the mass of households developed within the MIRACLE project will allow for a higher share of fluctuating renewable energy sources in the energy mix on the grid and reduce the peak demand. We expect that the share of RES can be increased by 5% and that the peak demand can be reduced by 8-9% (but at least by 5%) for the total grid. We will furthermore reduce the mean time between transactions, which will result in more stability of the energy grid but also in reduction of costs of BRPs, by reducing the difference between their planned and actual electricity schedules. The project Web2Energy is directed to implement and approve all three pillars of "Smart Distribution". Smart Metering -the consumer participates in the energy market Smart Energy Management -Clustering of small power producers. Smart Distribution Automation -higher reliability of supply.
2010-2011
2010-2012
Representatives of the operator Energa maintain that smart meters are the basis for intelligent network which is confirmed by the trend in the construction of pan-European smart grid.
In addition to the end of the first quarter of 2012, the company plans to install 100.000 smart meters in such regions like Kalisz, Drawsko Pomorskie and Hel in Poland.
Hel additionally has been selected by Energa as the location of Poland's first smart grid pilot project.
In this place is also tested the possibility of the distributed generation (that is energy production in small sources, such as domestic solar panels, or agricultural biogas plants).
Energa assumes that all devices installed will become part of the infrastructure planned for the future grid.
To 2017 above energy company plans to replace the measuring devices in all of its customers, which is almost 3 million. Total project cost is estimated at over 1 billion zł.
The industry's largest companys like PSE Operator SA and also by Tauron Katowice, Vattenfall and Enea prepare pilot projects on a smaller scale than Energa. The aim of these projects is to assess the effectiveness and costs of the introduction and use of available technologies.
In addition to smart grids projects that are implemented by the major network operators in Poland, there are also international projects where Poland is actively cooperate. There are the following projects: EU-DEEP, EWIS, MIRABLE, SUSPLAN, Web2energy. These projects are mainly aimed at accelerating the introduction of a wide range of DER investment in Europe, identification of customer requirements and their segmentation (EU-DEEP, MIRABLE), the introduction of intelligent energy distribution (Web2energy), the increase share of renewable energy sources (Mirable, Susplan) and especially wind power (EWIS) -detailed description of international projects with the participation of Poland - The study also showed a close relationship between users knowledge, the expectation of change and acceptance of new energy initiatives. 61 percent. respondents possessing an established knowledge of energy and its prices have positive view of plans to create smart grids and smart meters. Among people with little knowledge on this subject, only 43 percent people welcome these plans.
We noted significant progress in the field of new energy saving technology. Meanwhile, many consumers do not understand the offers sent to them and the benefits that come from them. This study indicates the need for education with clear terms and using appropriate communication channels. People want to save, you need just to show them how to do it. The perception, expectation and performance of energy consumers have changed over the last 4 years. Despite the efforts of power engineers and the entire industry to create a friendly power saving utility customers, many of them still have no information or motivation to make better choices of energy. Summary This paper is the result of statistical, economic analyzes and studies of literature in the field of innovative technologies in the supply of electricity and the efficiency of its utilization in the economy.
Smart energy networks are an innovation that among the various technologies holds an important place in the process of saving energy and reducing CO2 emissions. Moreover, the idea of the system architecture and operation of such grids allows for supporting of energy security and it is more suited to the action and the needs of modern digital economy.
Consequently, a number of projects in Europe but also in Poland put smart grids into economic reality.
So far, Europe's capital expenditures were focused on the implementation of smart meters with advanced structure of the AMI which, according to the results of the project in Italy Telegestore makes energy savings of 10% and also has an impact on reducing carbon emissions by 9% to 15%. Additionally important is the fact that Smart Metering will also affect the development of intelligent devices that will not only support saving energy but also contribute to economic growth.
In the process of implementation of smart grids in the full range there are also important investment in technologies for the integration of distributed energy resources, the integration of renewable energy sources and technologies Demande Responce enabling the customer to actively participate in energy systems.
All of these technologies that will lead to the creation of smart grids in Europe will promote energy security and increase the energy efficiency and the impact on economic growth. However, despite the above considerations there should also be noted that the success of the project is also dependent on the awareness and the knowledge of each participant's energy system, which will allow to increase the economic benefits and social objectives with particular reference to the climate and the environment.
